
C O CKTAILS
Mimosa - Prosecco DOC, orange or grapefruit juice

Nectar mimosa - Prosecco DOC, nectar juice, mango, pear or peach

Spritz Fraîcheur - Prosecco DOC, elderflower liqueur, pear, cucumber, lemon

La Verdad - sangria, red wine, Monna & Filles blackcurrant madère wine, mango, lime, simple syrup

Mi Chela - Maker’s Mark, Boréale rousse, Clamato, homemade bbq bag, lime, spices

MO CKTAILS -  JUICE -  SODAS  

House Soda - coconut, orgeat, elderflower, fassionola                       4

Cosmo Mango - mango nectar, lime, lemon, fassionola                     7

Délicieusement Spritz - tonic and spritz syrup, orange juice, lime                   7

Miss Juliette - Stratera alcohol-free gin, tonic, lemon, lime cucumber                  10

César du Jardin - Clamato, lime, spices                       7

Coco Bongo - coconut milk, lemon, lime, mint syrup, vanilla, cucumber                   7

Cousine Adèle - pear nectar, chloro fizz syrup, mint, lemon                    7

14

Madame Chose features exciting local cuisine that  
showcases the work of our producers and artisans.

CHEF HUGO LAVALLÉE AND HIS TEAM

KIDS MENU
AGE 10 AND UNDER

- 10 - 

Homemade soda 

Apple juice

Chocolate latte

Milk

+

French toast
Berries 

and chocolate sauce or maple syrup

Egg
1 egg of your choice, braised ham,  

sautéed potatoes

Pancake
One plain pancake with chocolate 

sauce or maple syrup

7

12

Liter

Liter

     Glass

     Glass

9

9

43

43



Fruit smoothie with mint

La Sagesse
2 eggs of your choice, braised ham or bacon or homemade sausages (2), sautéed potatoes, 
berries and toast

Frittata
Rice, spinach, mushrooms, sweet peppers, Hercule de Charlevoix cheese, home fries

Pancakes
Three (3) homemade pancakes, pan-fried wild berries and maple syrup

Healthy breakfast
Fresh fruits, plain yogurt, maple syrup, granola and toast

Chakchouka
Cooked eggs in tomato sauce with crispy polenta, goat cheese and a garden salad

Croque Madame Chose
Country bread, braised ham, Emmental de Charlevoix, creamy Mornay sauce, persillade 

The remedy
Pancake, eggs, bacon, sausages, hollandaise sauce, parsley

Sweet & Salty
Bread pudding with sautéed wild berries, roasted nuts, mascarpone, and chocolate sauce
Scrambled egg casserole with braised ham, spinach, sweet peppers, and cheddar

Benedict with homemade smoked salmon 
Fennel marinated with mélilot, toasted milk bread, hollandaise sauce and home fries

Benedict with braised ham 
Black currant onion confit, toasted milk bread, hollandaise sauce and home fries

The Brunch plate
2 eggs of your choice, braised ham, bacon, gourmet sausage, pork rillettes, maple cream  
bread pudding, sautéed potatoes, baked beans and toast
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One egg   25

   One egg   22

Two eggs   28

Two eggs   25
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Vegetarian Gluten-free

ALL OUR BREAKFASTS ARE SERVED WITH DRIP COFFEE (AT WILL),  
A CUP OF ESPRESSO, BOWL OF LATTE OR CAPPUCCINO. 

DESSERT 
Trio of mignardises (6) 

Crème brûlée, lactose free

8

10

Add braised ham  +3

EXTR AS

1 egg    2.50

Homemade shredded ham    4

Artisanal sausages (2)         5 

Bacon        4

Perron cheddar cheese    4

Rösti                   3.50

Home fries               3.50

Baked beans      3

French toast and maple cream    5

Toast (2) and home made jams    4


